FRENCH   POLITICAL  THOUGHT
exploitation of the poor by the rich,1 the selfish power of money,
cause of all social evils, the wasteful and stupid idleness of the
wealthy. All our institutions have for their end the perpetua-
tion of social inequalities, Church and army being in league
with finance to keep the bottom dog in his proper place,2 and
the whole machinery of the State existing with that sole end
in view.3
It would indeed be difficult to contradict more rudely the
traditionalist cult of the social ////<?, the priest and the soldier.
" The capitalist State is a warrior State; armaments are lead-
ing the world to ruin; military service is servile, vainglorious
and cruel . . . the worst pestilence of civilized nations; the
army is a stupid institution; it has always to be kept waiting
for its least intelligent members; it only exists to keep the
people adequately disciplined and obedient." As to military
glory and traditions, " the trade of butcher and executioner
is still held in honour when it has long been practised in
families, and civilized nations measure the dignity of citizens
by the number of murders and slaughters which they carry,
as it were, in their blue blood/'4 Military strategy is only a
Cook's tour on a large scale—how to cross rivers by bridges
and mountains by passes. The genius of generals consists in
erecting into a system, for their own glory, the vagaries of luck.
War is the horror of horrors; it leads to no positive results
and to moral as well as material collapse and degeneration,
but it is popular with governments as a derivative to social
questions. Of all wars, colonial expeditions are the worst.
1	" Les petits consentent avec une admirable facilite k Tin^galite sociale, et
Lamennais a bien raison de dire que la societe repose toute entiere sur la
resignation des pauvres " (Monsieur Eergeret a Paris, p. 76).
2	" Les bons citoyens soutiennent 1'ordre etabli et s'arment pour le defendre.
Car le devoir des pauvres est de defendre le bien des riches. Et c'est ainsi que
se maintient 1'union des citoyens " (Puits de Sainte-Claire, p. 187).
s " Des que ce malheureux iJtat fait mine de demander de Targent £ ceux
qui^en ont, et de tirer des riches quelque faible contribution, on lui fait sentir
qu'il commet un odieux attentat, viole tous les droits, manque de respect a
la chose sacree, d^truit le commerce et Tindustrie, et ^crase les pauvres en
touchant aux riches " (UOrme du Mail, p. 230).
4 JMrntCoignard, pp. 157, 165.
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